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E nsuring the stability of socio-economic development within the regions is one of today's strategic tasks of the government policy, which is caused by the deficiency of resources, declining quality of life and environment within the regions, growth in social disparity, underdeveloped infrastructure and other factors.
In the process of developing and implementing the programs for socio-economic development in the regions the primary focus is on the growth of production of the GRP as the foundation for improving the level and quality of life among regional population. At the same time, the programs for regional development often do not take into account as to what extent does the GRP actually affect the quality of life and ignore the objectively clear differences between the regions. The ref lection of this problem can be found in a number of comparative interregional Государственные институты и правовые системы © NOTA BENE (ООО «НБ-Медиа») www.nbpublish.com При цитировании этой статьи сноска на doi обязательна DOI: 10.7256/1811-9018.2015. 10.15672 researches on the standard of living. Thus analysis of the correlation between the level of average wages among the regional population and the GRP within the regions of Volga Federal District allowed us to draw a conclusion on the faster growth of average wages compared to the growth in the GRP, which contributes to the piping of all created surplus value into income, and in long-term perspective results in a depressive economic situation within the region [1] . Within a number of regions we can observe the opposite trend. The lagging of the wages growth as compared to the growth in GRP leads to a decline in the level of welfare of the population [2] .
The regional correlation of tempos of economic growth and the tempos of growth of welfare of the population represents a key factor of a stable socio-economic development of the regions. The average index of GRP per capita across Russia increased during the period of 2003-2012 from 229,000 to 349,000 rubles per person by 2012 prices. Overall, the correlation between different types of regions remains fairly stable. The above average GRP per capita can be seen only in the highly developed regions: in 2012 the financial centers demonstrated an increase of 1.8 times higher than average, and the raw material exporting regions -3.1 times higher. However, the gap between these and other types of regions is slowly closing, especially after 2007. Thus, over the period after the 2008 crisis the level of development of the Russian regions has slightly "equalized" [3] . Currently, we can observe a growing differentiation of the regions of the Russian Federation by size of the GRP per capita, which takes place on the background of general dynamics of the level of production in the country. The positive changes are mostly characteristic for the strong regions, while the economic position of the underdeveloped regions continues to degrade, which contributes to a further increase in the differentiation between the regions. These trends are especially noticeable in the conditions of the current economic crisis associated with the drop in oil prices, weakening of the ruble, and the sanctions by the United States and Western Europe.
The difference in wages among the regions is also significant. The number of regions with average monthly wages above national average is three times smaller than of those with the average monthly wages per capita that are below the national average. Among the leading regions are Moscow, oil and gas regions, and northern territories of the Far East; on the opposite side -the republics of Northern Caucasus. The external factors heightened the negative trend within the dynamics of the wages of the population. The drop in the actual wages of the population (-0.6% in 2014 compared to 2013) is caused by the drastic devaluation of the ruble and a spike in the growth of inflation. The data for 2014 demonstrates a decrease in the actual income of the population in almost 40% of the regions, including the majority of the regions of Siberia, Ural and Northwestern, and half of the Central regions. The average wages continued to grow only within the regions of Southern, North Caucasian Federal Districts, and almost all of the Volga Region with the exception of Samara Oblast. Thus, Russian regions have significant differences by both, the GRP, and the level of average monthly income per capita.
The analysis of the correlation between the level of average income of the population and the level of GRP per capita lets us to arrange the regions according to what extent does their GRP allow them to meet their requirements for development, support the necessary level of welfare of the population, as well as contribute to the solution of national issues. First and foremost, we should indicate the differences between the Federal Districts, which can be arranged in the following way (see Table 1 ): The average value of the correlation between the level of average monthly wages of the population and the level of GRP per capita throughout the country amounted to 15 in 2012. At the same time, is the Ural Federal District thanks to the "contribution" of the two autonomous districts -KhantyMansi Autonomous Okrug and Yamalo-Nenets Autonomous Okrug [4] . The higher the value of the correlation between the level of average monthly wages of the population and the level of GRP per capita, the higher the inner potential of the region for development. In this regard the Central Federal District holds a far from leading position, and even Moscow as a constituent of the federation has the value of 18.
The difference between the best (Nenets Autonomous Okrug -61.6) and the worst (Chechen Republic -5.2) indexes by the ratio of GRP per capita to the level of average monthly wages consists of almost 12 times. According to the data from 2012, the GRP of the Nenets Autonomous Okrug amounted to 3, 841,000 rubles, while the average monthly income among the region's population was 62,300 rubles. The same indexes for the Chechen Republic consisted of 79,000 rubles, and 15,300 rubles respectively. The difference between the GRP of the two regions amounts to almost 48 times, while the average monthly wages -4 times. By the way, the difference between the GRP of the Nenets Autonomous Okrug and Arkhangelsk Oblast, the merger of which has been in the works, but is yet to happen, amounts to approximately 15 times, while the average wages -2. As demonstrated on the example of the Nenets Autonomous Okrug and Arkhangelsk Oblast, there can be a significant difference in the ratio of the level of GRP per capita and the level of average monthly wages among the regions inside federal districts. The biggest gap between these indexes is recorded within the Northwestern Federal District, and the smallest -in the Southern Federal District (see Table 2 ).
There are 22 regions with the ratio of the GRP per capita and the level of average monthly wages with the value of 15 or higher. None of such regions are within the North Caucasian or Southern federal districts. The analysis of the aspects of socio-economic development of the regions using the ratio of the GRP indexes and average monthly salaries of the population allowed us to highlight four types of regions depending on the nature of the correlation of the above indexes:
-Group A (the leading regions with the high level of GRP and average monthly wages); -Group B (regions with the high level of GRP, but a low level of average monthly wages); -Group C (regions with a lower level of GRP, but fairly high level of average monthly wages); -Group D (regions with a low level of GRP and a low level of average monthly wages).
In 2012the GDP per capita of the population in Russia amounted to 434,481 rubles. Out of all regions, the GRP of only 11of them has exceeded that number. The average monthly wages in 2012 amounted to 23,200 rubles, and there are 20 regions that have exceeded that value. Thus, the Table 3 ).
The group A consists mostly of the resource regions and the cities of the federal constituency, i.e. the regions that represent the long-standing models of utilization of natural and administrative resources. The middle group C represents a model where the indexes of the GRP per capita are lower, while the level of income is higher than the national average. It is a fairly small group consisting of 9 regions with the developed manufacturing or processing industries, which also hold the positions of the key transportation hubs. Thus, within the GRP structure of the Sverdlovsk Oblast and Perm Krai the biggest portion belongs to the manufacturing industry -27.1% and 31.4% respectively; in Tatarstan and Samara Oblast -mineral extraction (21.3% and 14.7%); in Khabarovsk Krai -transportation and communication (18.7%).
The specificity of the group D consists in the fact that within the GRP structure of the regions of this group the main portion is attributable not to manufacturing, but such industries as wholesale and retail, construction and government administration, military and defense, and social insurance. As can be seen from the data of the Federal State Statistics Service, in the Chechen Republic for example, in 2012 the biggest part of the GRP belonged to government administration, military and defense, and social insurance -20.9% (while the national average is only 4.6%, which is 5 times lower than in the Chechen Republic). In Dagestan the largest portion within the structure of GRP was in the wholesale and retail -25.7%; in Ingushetia -government administration, military and defense, and social insurance -28.5%.
Within the old industrial oblasts of the Central Russia, within Ivanovo Oblast for example, the greatest portion within the structure of GRP belonged to the manufacturing industry -19.6%. However, the local industry has been suffering from the lack of investments into upgrades of equipment and technologies for many years. The situation is further aggravated by the high import fees and the taxation if the imported manufacturing components, high and growing rates for power and other utilities. In addition to that, a significant problem that affects the industrial growth is the human resource deficit and the insufficient qualification level of personnel of all levels, which is the result of low wages [5] . Similar problems are inherent for most of the old industrial oblast of Central Russia and Volga region, and with the crisis of 2014-2015 the situation only worsened:
-Insufficient volume of orders for manufacturing of products in the light industry, machinery, as well as production instability of many enterprises; -Low coefficient of capital replenishment; -Low levels of industrial capacity utilization in many enterprises; -Low profitability of the manufactured products; -Mono-structuredness of the economy of the regions. Even within the traditional agricultural regions, the biggest part of the GRP belongs not to agriculture, but to wholesale and retail sales. For example, within the GRP structure of the Republic of Adygea it consists of 23.1%; in Stavropol Krai -21.1%; Rostov Oblast -19.5%.
However, the group D is very diverse in its composition, which we do not see in the ratio of the level of GRP and the level of average monthly wages of the population. Thus in absolute values the lowest level of GRP per capita in 2012 is recorded in the Chechen Republic -78,934 rubles, while the average monthly salary across the republic was 15,274 rubles. At the same time, the lowest monthly wages are recorded in Kalmykia -10,190 rubles, while the level of GDP per capita consisted of 119,183 rubles. A similar situation has formed in the Kabardino-Balkar and Karachay-Cherkess republics, and the Tyva Republic. As we have already noted, in the Chechen Republic in 2012 the largest portion within the structure of the GRP belonged to the government administration, military and defense, and social insurance -20.9%. In Kalmykia, Kabardino-Balkaria, KarachayCherkessia, and Tyva the biggest portion belonged to the agriculture, hunting, and forestry -34.2%, 17.4%, 18.5%, Evidently, the socio-economic situation of the regions depends upon a whole complex of factors, which must be considered in forming a strategy for their development.
The "GRP per capita" index is the basic index for comparison and classification of the economies, including on a global scale. Thus, the methodology of the World Economic Forum allows us to use this index to classify the regions into three groups by quality of development: developing by means of industrial factors; developing by means of efficiency of resource usage; developing by means of innovation (see Table 4 ).
While overall throughout Russia we can speak of the second stage of economic development -the economy driven by the efficiency factors, with regards to many separate regions, we are talking about economy that is driven by the basic factors: institutes, infrastructure, and condition of the macroeconomic environment. Therefore, the strategic planning for the socio-economic development, which is currently being developed and is beginning to be implemented on all levels, is another sign by which we can assess the position and prospects of the regions. So the key strategic goal for the Chechen Republic for the 2012-2025 is to become the most dynamic region in Russia by tempo of economic growth, which will allow it to enter the ranks of 30 leading regions in Russia by GRP per capita and advance to the innovational type of development [6] .
Unfortunately, despite the rather optimistic goals laid into foundations of the regional strategies for socioeconomic development, the current federal policy with regards to regions is mostly aimed not at innovational development, but at resolving other issues. As noted by experts, the current federal regional policy reflects the geopolitical priorities of the Russian authorities: support of the distant Far East that borders with China, the turbulent North Caucasus, and the annexed Crimea [7] . Since end of March to December of 2014 Crimea has received 125 billion rubles from federal budget (7.2% of the entire federal subsidy for the regions). The sizeable stimulus could not be fully appropriated and the budget showed surplus of 13. Caucasus. The level of subsidization in Crimea (80%) can only be compared to Ingushetia (87%) and Chechnya (82%), and taking into account that Crimea retains all of the VAT, which by law should be transferred to the federal budget, its subsidization reaches 85%. Subsidization of Sevastopol is somewhat lower (70%) and is comparable with Dagestan. The prioritized support of Crimea comes from other Russian territories, which worsens the state of their budgets in this crisis period. Therefore, the balancing of Russian regions by socioeconomic level still remains a distant prospect. At this time the government conducts a fairly controversial policy. On one hand, it does everything possible to stimulate the development of innovational economy, but on the other, it uses predominantly administrative methods, which is especially noticeable in the regional perspective. Innovational territory is not an administrative territory, but a cluster, since innovational center pulls human resources not by the administrative sign, but by market [8] . For the territorial communities that are oriented towards innovational progress the most important part is the local cultural, economic, and social potential for development. Nevertheless, the weakness and inefficiency of the institutional environment still remains the "Achilles heel" of the Russian economy, which is also negatively affected by the spread of corruption, favoritism, and distrust towards law [9] .
Inclusion of the indexes of the level of average monthly wages and the level of GRP into the long-term strategies of socio-economic development of the regions must be based not only on administrative measures, but also development of inner potential of the regions, consideration of their cultural, economic, and social specificities.
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